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THB FOURTH AT CDILFORk llS THE EHXTTIO CALL LEGAL?
NEW ERA ATTEIHITY COLtEGE.TBS LAST TiUn CAUCCT. STAMPING OUT. THE 1PLAGUE.

THB VATIVE8 EH43AGB UT BIOTIHO,
1COMMISSIONERS RESCLNDZD. BE COCKT BOD8B LAWTKBa BAT MO.' '' VMSBMaaaaaa U OBDICATBT. T1

--rr Jakraaa aad Bay
Gal. Aatkaay Oat Tka TnUle Wakt lata
BCaet Tarlaraay.
A transaction which interested the

TOE. BXW MVSBBITI
flluWOMsIaw aa Treats te 1P1D GROWTH IP lua aw.Tha IM iuraasage Was a vtraac "- -'WO SCHOOL KUCCTIOX ! OUTD. Jaaapk Mara--Bacau. BVMtaaaMia, W book..local commercial world inur-um- y.

-n th. wharf was the trade be(M 1, ArUda II. af tka GNHimwa- -ttaaaTa Ta ja aVa P ar jJTl for yoa,whit-- 1Oaaa aCska Mas Um Farsaar la Caaa WasHatrraaaHy rasas i cuaar aa Ii tresis of tbaAvManiitlli aT tka tOe-- T m iaai j
sv-lsalitt4ai- JM aagatfcaslaat- - jaaiialiia af Bear? Haatar

- ruinii ar laai
The OlWrl.l. at tlMOmtrDMtM Vtat

tto Vifvt Local TtnUe Keetiaa tween Col. J. T. Anthony, through his
son, Mr. Will Anthony, and Messrs. R.ar HiTka I it stomach dlsoi dst - worms, etc.

tutat avary child Is Uabta to and for
f kih a, a

the Cen.lT Tart Kill Will Krlag
Mara Thaa lea.aaa.aee 1. KsaaM a I

Brt1 far tka Tint Xaar Jne I travelled- - L. C. CDcnrane "
wm rSt ili I affy fusm aa
DaUgsiVtka TrleaiU aT Mrtaty Wfca
Waa as Sa a Uaatatad. Tieaiai j-- A

Traaieal Bail Stars. Tka Beate--
La 'Had Wat Legally Pa.a tM Legta- -

Kill mm mtiarrln la tka Jearaal.la raealty aaa Board af Traataas.
irtl" Takaa at Baeaas Maat-lac- a

A Haw Chair BataWlsaaa TrlailJ
t-- rey-- s

7Bicysta Bacas la tka rvriiM.hltv Interest was manifestedlafcpre aeaerietrnden
IwirtlHr.MlttoTHckm' Brilllaat Ousii at Klgkk...I s..,n Aflalr BBtartataasaak ay... . i.t. t Th Tteoublican in court house circles yesterday over

ai ufiiiim. - - .
Anthony's provision business, operated
In the Southern Railway building on
the corner of College and Third streets,

jiontta tinna heween the rartles nam
fttaaa far Kaarasag aa4 Ubsrty.CMnltm to M"l TJa "They Mad Special to tke Ubaerver. ak. ..itlnn rT IHA VaUluliy UV tUC cGW

To the Editor of the Observar:
r Vermifuge jhasbtKMeafhyoadV ftat a half eantory. . . Ss

a a. rEKT. HnttMn, U. B lc
Oreensboro. July 3. The glorious I (i hv ifa. LegisUture for town- -

Conrrlchted 187. By Associated Pi essIt was mv rjtJvtlejre and pleasure to Fourth was celebrated here on I jjchool taxes, raised by the com- -I.iTht. Th. meeting continued for tdn Jilv J The outburst of
Tha tlx Law la Ceaatt tetlaaal- - aiaaaa-Heat- h

Mill at Xmim lan paratea1

HuitMtaf Shade Trees In --taleigh
AtlUw Am Will Hare e Werfc The

ed began three weeks ago, but the trade
only went Into effect yesterday morrt--.Hmrl the recent commencement exer the 3rd this year. Tne exercises oraven county, as pun.i ihm hours, and was pruuuc- -

.-.- u.k fniwiar In the native press.OUI'C WlK aa cises of Trinity College and look more as usual, were exceedingly inter- - I unea the Observer. A court of in- - inn- .a nant-- Reins' nHalltInto ih wnrunea ox tills umittt- - both of Bengal and Bombay, for months
n..t ha. had the outcome which might and sealed by Mr. Will Anthony for hisle PrlaUrs la Vreafc TroeMe tive of important rauw

without the display of eon-",H.r- hl

feelmK. Among the points
esting, but on account or tne excessive j ouiry waB instituted, and It was iounu
heat the attendance was somewhat 1 7. . .,. mvon commissioners hadt .. nf ipurntnr. wnica uu uw, wu father, as the latter oia not mumhave been expected. In the outrages at
smaller than usual, probably being not I . ground for their action. The opln- - terday morning from tne kojib, as tOvar-Caargi- ag far Tax Tags.

Observer Bureau. Park Hotel,
Raleigh. July 1.

decided were the following:
nn an anti-tru- st amend

Is destined to be, such a potent force
for good in the education of the men
and women of North Carolina and of SERVICEABLEPoonah and the noting ax unniiorr.

Though there U no doubt that the im-ni.- to

cjnne of the outbreak la the
more Liian kuiw w r I Jon as nanaea ujw -
pie. . Erwln Is that the law as passed Is un- -

Messrs. coenrane c i;MiuftuiiThe railroad commission to-da- y heard
ih muter of nrovidina: iccomrooda-- nrar tninsron ine uivkimuuic " ...... - ..a I n T(i win mwv -the South.ment: to withdraw the original finance

committee provisions for a duty on tea.
.h or. increase of 44 cents per barrel

had experience in this special lineenergy with which the local authorities it,.. nrnvpr by Rev. Horace I . , r. mr.lv with the provisions ofttona for bmi nm In the union station This commencement maraea bji
m In the history of Uie college. of business, Mr. coenrane as a """

of the firm of Cochrane A Earnhardt :Jones, rector or oi. trmmi-- f""- - I the constitution.have been stamping dim n"
plague, sometimes necessitating inter- -

fcn with the social relations, cusThe most prosperous year Trinity Col GOODS.v. i , j i-- iisv n ncneouL i .. 11 1 i dRn,inn u orrif ip i i , 'l , iit .in the tax on beer, ana 10 proyure --

tax on bond and stock transactions.
.- arr nart of the time was glv- -

here. Judge Maciiea appeared for the
Seaboard Air Line, F. H. Bunbee for the
Southern. The negroes made complaint
that thv needed another room. The

wi tho anesker of the day. Major. I th'.t "nn law shall be passed Mr. McLaughlin as clerK at narnnarui
A Co.'a They will devote their entire
time to the business, and will no doubt

lege has ever haa nas just, auseu
her outlook for the future was never so Jos. M. Morehead. whose subject was 1

1 ral8. money on the credit of the. nrnnnaltlan for a provision toms and trading of the natives; but
the disaffection would not have become
acute excent for the activity and ma t i r n.i Sarvirpii nr lienenu ju. i . nitcr tne raiin "i ibright as now. make the success or it txu. muwu,against trusts. The discussion on this 1 TT iJlirr ,iu IT. . . . 1 pmie, f ' - - .matter waa arranged satisfactorily for

all concerned. The commission orders nr erowtb in tne nasi, six rmm did. They took immediate cnarge ye- -Hunter." Major Moreneaa s ' Rate, directly or inaireciiy,
and intereaxtns' speech won for him the nt .nv debt, or to Impose anylicious accusations of unscrupulous ag-

itators who incited fanatics to vengea. nw oasaemrer station at Lumberton. tertlay morning, as soon as tne piriobeen marvelous. Six years ago tier
was valued at forty thousand

question was openeo uu me "
report of the Jurtciary committee In
opposition to attach a trust provision
. . v. .- - km The committee had

earnest attention of the audience I tax upon the people of the State, or al--

the close of this address Prof. J. M 1 . th COunties. cities or towns to doRaleigh la a very healthy place, trying
as the weather has been for the past The name of the concern Is Uj be "Thedollars, while to-d- ay she has property

valued at four hundred thousand dollur-- Lwm
ance against individuals and to revolt
against the government. One af these
newspapers, a fair sample of the others,
said:

held a meeting during the afternoon, Charlotte rrovisiiii .uiui,j .thirty days. There were only 11 deaths
duriiur June.

Weatheriy, of High Point, on behalf of I uniess the bill for the purpose snail
Mr. David L. Clarke, the artist, pre-jha- read three several t'ms in

. i k.ttio omnnfl with another I . t the Reneral Assemoiy.lars nurine the year jusi tiuwuat which the whole question was gone
... tono-t- h with other Republican hundred and one thousand dollars were

A COIXBKI GIBL PBEACHKB.Mention waa made yesterday of the
manjcllnac of the shade trees In the The plague authorities are simpi.tnn inflafllnar Messrs. nann bvhu

seiiiiru v . . ... o earn u"uoc -

of his splendid oil portralU, this time I and paaMd three several readings. which
of John Penn, one of the signers of the I reaaingS shall have been on three dir- -butchers, who are torturing ana nar- -

capitol square. The attention of your Chandler. It was then decided that it
iwiiniinn nf lnaeoenaence. rrot. ,, ava ami asrreea to oy

Clarretta Mora Aver. Who la In teroutinecorrespondent was called to the fact
thai, all the elms In front of the blind

Now is the time to do .

your preserving. - We:
have prepared our stock
to meet the demand, and
without one doubt we
have the most eloborate
stock of Kitchen Utensils
and Houseturnishings.ini
this section of the country:

Preserving Kettles.

Large and small to suit every one.
Don t fail to see our line of Kettles-befor- e

purchasing.

Weatherly's eloquent speech was wellhtUBe respectively, and unless the yeas

added to the endowment rana, anu, m
addition to this, thousands of dollars
were spent In furnishing the college
with proper equipments for work. In
all there have been gifts to the amount
of one hundred and forty thousand dol-

lars given to the college In this one

would be extremely aimcun i ""'legislation that would be effective, and
.1... .nnn tha whole It was Impolitic

rassing the people or foonan, in im-nam-e

of sanitary science. If matters
are not put right soon, the scenes of
1857 are Mkely to be there,
as neither the Hindoos nor the Moham

and AatoalshlBS FaycttcvUia.
Favetteville Observer. June aoth.received. . land nays on the secona aiminstitution had been topped. A pitiful

looking sight they present. The city (Jovernor unas. m. i,ngs of tne bill shall nave own
a. mmtio the dedication I U jnl,maland unwise to undertake It. A report

was made accordingly to the caucus.
u roanintion adopted authorisingstreet force is also engaged in the bust medans will tolerate tne persecution oi speech of the new and spacious brick I A carefUl examination or the Senate

The colored girl evangelist Cleretta
Nora Avery, preached to an over-flowin- g

congregation, several hundred of
whom were white, at Evans' chapel

ness of tree destruction and after heir wives and children for any lenginchanging the gauge of some of the museum. Major oieanuui and House jouiiiam ' "
year.

There has nver before been such en-

thusiasm for Trinity College on the part
v.or facnitc her trustees, her stu

of time."the presentation of any amendment
.n.uin in nnrnn terms for the constreets. Is destroying some noble trees. duced by Mr. David ScnencK, as one ui i upon wnicn the t:raveniuu... v... w., ovntipni nrators in the State. I ;.,i..r ated nutte apparent.kioohIobo in sav the cnarKes are ian. last night. The child, for she is. certain.

i uttio more than a child, was IntroRaleigh cannot afford to lose a shade 'there is reason to believe mat tnetinuance in eneci 01 urc in"uwnn law. which makes It unlawful of Mohammedan is causea o duced by lier mother, who explained todents, her alumni an her friends In
general as now, and such enthusiasm
can but result In good for the college.

and he well sustained himself In tne I Qn page ug. Senate journal, it is tou
treat he gave his audience. He paid a I tnat tne bm (Senate bill S45) was

high tribute to Judge David 1 troduced and referred to the commit- -to form a trust In Imported articles. tka iiiccKfiil and unpunisnea airwi- -

in Armenia. sDreading to the MusThis report called out some visru.wiilv nn the Dart of the
the congregation tnat ner uaupiiwi
never attended a school In her life, and
that her remarkable gift as a preacherIt is estimated thai at in receui ociienva.. ... "u J

tree. They are the city s giory. oui
the average natlre cares little for a

The biggest thing of the season was
,10-da- y's excursion to Charlotte. Lots
of those who went on it did not get a
wink of sleep last night. Fully 200

. were at the depot at 2 o'clock this

Western' Senators, but they were replied At the closor this speecn tne crowa i page 246, the mil was rcnun
j a . . v... Bu. ..f the Honner- - I 1.

sulmans of India. There is no reason to
fear for the Empire, as the garrison is
strong, numbering 75,000 men, but there Fruit Jarswas a natural one. i ne gin,I -

ti 1' - J ware call- - eleven years 01a, ana nuto with spirit It was assert eu. anions
other things, that the presentation of a Is reason to rear a succession i ..

nmink riem&ndtrur sanguinary re
1'enn monument wnicn wa fage z, tne ojrs
with the proper ceremonies. The mon-l- ej on the second reading.
. t nnnnor is a handsome bronxe I 329. the bill was ordered sent preaching four years, during wnicn

time when she was not preaching, shemorning, three hours before starting new anti-tru- st provision wouia
long debate, which could not be afford-
ed at the present time.

pressions. to the House.time. figure with drawn swora in nana point
bill was reported en- -

was playing witn cduu. .
age, and made not the slightest pre-

paration for her sermons.Page 454, thei r c .natThe news as to the late peach crop Is

For Ptoring nwny fruits and
vegetables. We are headquartaw
for these goods too .

Graniteware.
All patterns and designs Every ar-

ticle useful and at close piicta.

The Snectator takes a pessimistic
After this the crowd adjourned forvie nf the demand of American farm- -The success of tne proposition

cede from the increased tax on beer
and the temporary duty on tea, led to

quite encouraging. It will be above the
averaare. People do say the seasons dinner and this afternoon, assembled rlteappears from the Journal that the

called for but onceand noes wereayes . i .i . .V.A hill waa sentes for a bounty on wheat grown for The famous gin men .iv,rc,
astonished congregation saw a well-i...- nt

n.iiiiv tr,wd. looking colored childat the race tracK to see ine mi.-jri.i-hare changed. There Is now an annual cxnort. It says: "As the raimess oi mcquite a prolonged aiscussion m
o,.,.r.t nf revenue the bill would yield. UU111. oIII HIT" k , t lit... . - -

1races. The first race, one-mn- e novice,
no. won hv Chas. W. Guill. time 2:49,piolm must te conceoea oy cn ioB"spring freese." That is what, as a rule,

ruins the early peach crop. in short dresses ana apparcunj ..v.to the House without navins
thlnl rpftrlfne.nrntn--t nn sL ana &9 tne iaruiemMany Senators expresseo xne umiuuu

would not be equal to hniri iho halsnce or Dower between the Robert t. Douglas second. The second
m r& waa a nne-mil- e orien. Fred Oliver, Rice Boilers.more than the age given oy ner munnr..

Their astonishment grew to wonderIt is an unquestioned fact that there
Is a falling oft in crime In the State this
vear. The official returns will show it.

In the House the mil was Known
un...a hin 1 77 and on naire 54i of thegoldites and the siiverites, their demand

i n nmhahlv he irranted. in which case first: Robert H. Wharton Becond. timethe demands of the governmtnn- - v

was In response to this view that a de-

termination was reached to provide
when the child, taaing a ieii in,m inr
Bible, launched forth into a well arHouse Journal, it was piaccu u.i. . , . I J , li .iU The thira race, one-nn- n imitYesterday was a scorcher and to-d-

was the mate to it 9 at the weather the vaiue of wneat in K.ngi.iiu nui " calendar. M
. .boy's race, was won oy joe nram,tnr a tax on stock and bond tranaac libs i he value or siikrar in n.neriana ranged sermon, rree trom 6n"'"errors, in a voice and with the mannerrvn mure 626. It passea bciim.v. -.-..v.

The vessel yonr food is cooked in
has a great deal to do with the taste,
and the appearonce of your food.
Our Bice Boilers are made especial'
ly for service.

bureau, which means 98 to 100 at Tm rteal second. The lourtn racepossibly to 15 shillings a quarter. It istions. The details of this scheme were
rw., iirwii urjon. out were left to theheight of S feet above the ground. This third readings, and was ordered en-

grossed and sent to the Senate for con- -one-ha- lf mile open, Fred Oliver first,
p,Kfirt T Wharton second, time 1.10

of an orator, ana wnn a ituij
pronunciation. At times she was elo-n,,-

mntint her colored brethren to
dimcult to conceive wnni uum inni
h.mm Knclish aerlculture. Rentsafternoon there were torrents or rain

The fifth race, exhibition one-ha- lf mile. currence.and a hieh wind could not be paid. The American advo 663. the bill was reportedi . . . , exclamations of delight and Joy. and he -Ttie sixtn race, i on pagemeta's must win by Adams, time i.ri. andcates of the competing ; rtulv ratified,Another Judgment against the defunct
Tribune has been obtained. It is not

finance committee to perfect. There was
decided opposition to a tax on either
ordinary bank checks or mortgages. It
appears during the discussion of this
branch of the subject, that the commit.
.u k.h har aunnlied to-da- y with esti

the farmers' vote, and they can .only mile handicap ito. .. T ' the office of the Secretary of simple, child-lik- e way or telling inci-
dents to illustrate her points, was very
catching. Taken altogether this girl Is
a wonder.

' " . . 1 11 tritratt I 1 ' .win by conceding their demand, which,
if nrntectlon is reasonable at all. must

worth a cent, of course.
The printers. Stewart Bros,

are In fresh trouble. Tour correspond The annual l ounn ii juij ", i onm. at
i. r--ii last nieht was one I This Is the record of the passage

.'.:.,-;t- i

i

I . jl
-- 4 two hill on the lournal. In the Senateent to-d- interviewed R. C. Rivers, one of the most successiui anairs 01 memates of the revenue the bill would pro-

duce made by Mr. Worthington C.
Ford, who had given the opinion that

ith an eaual volume of imports, the
uii, in the history or tne city. xne the ayes and noes were called but once

and the bill had no third reading. Inof the two expert examiners of public
printing. Mr. Rivers said: "Stewart
Bros, put in a bill for printing one and

ra? absolutely Just. Why should other
industries be protected, and the oldest
and best be left out in the cold? The
expense will delight the friends Of Pres-
ident McKlnley who wish to deplete
and not to fill the Treasury."

THE ISHOSTSIAI. EXHIBITS. the House It naa two reiaiuw "
same day. and the ayes and noes were

Fayetteville observer, 1st.
Evans chapel, large as It Is. could

not begin to hold the people, white and
colored, who Hocked tos hear the girl
,uanircliRt last night. The child took

Bread Raisers.

No trouble to make your bread
"come np" with one of these Kawers.
Try ono.

Baking Pans

Of all descriptions, sizes and prices.

Di$JPans. tfc . -

IJe tftost serviceable Dish Pan that
Stan e& e biooKhe to Charlotte.
. v. 4
Aj o these goods are goiDg to be

coi.l at a. irrant reduction as lonif as they

a half million of fertiliser tax tags an at all. it tnis 1 nvi n .iv- -bill would produce during the nrstyear
of its operation, more than $100.000 000

In Excess of the returns under the WH-r.- n

law for the first year, it was in
They are printed in blocks of 8. but i.iinn of aectlon 1 article 11, 01Stewart's bill counts each tag separate

--nnatltutlnn. then the Mecklenburg
Rev. J. C. Kilgo, D. D.. 'President ofexistence. Senator Allison said, how The appalling havoc of the recent

tropical tornado and hailstorm In Es-
sex county has attracted much atten

her text from the first chapter of Rev-

elation. 12th and 13th verses, and many
think she surpassed her effort on Mon

court house lawyers say they do not
what law is. The Charlotte waTrinity Colle.

ly, thus making each impression of the
Mock of eight as eight impressions, and
of course Increasing the bill seven times
more than It should be. The bill is for

ever, that these figures were mtsieaa
in- - o ih immrti could not be expect-

The Seaboard Air Una' Third Series Held
at Monean-Ia- rft Crowds Attend tha
Industrial School oa Whaela Addreaae
by Mr. Lwukw, ktr. Patrick and Prf.
Maaaey Practical Working of the Ma-

chinery oa Exhibition.

ter works bonds were aeciarea inrsmmencement therewere three" times as
many ministers and pulnlrmn present

day night. There are many controver-
sies going on as to her age. her educa-
tion whether she is inspired or not.the Supreme court upon mucued to be so large, and advised his fel-

low Senators on this account, not to ac-

cept them as any indication of the poa--

tion. The storm covered an unprece-
dented area of 100 square miles, and
practically denuded- - It of crops. All
kinds of stocks were drowned, farm
houses were wrecked and hundreds of

slighter ground, and it does look some$2,000, while It ought to be $225. I al-
lowed the Mil on Stewart's statement
that they could furnish these tags sin-
gly If they were so disposed. I did not what bilious for tne new cu t nun 10 r..aa have ever attended occar

sion at this InstltttMon. A large number
of the presiding-eMer- a of both the North

w hether she has committed her sermons
10 memory or not. etc., etc. GrantingsIDIlitles .or tne diii. , 1 . v-- . s .vnr.nW.nnit.O' tn fllf- -

.Hat S: ruca? Inthal h your W&Taey lowBOCKHILT. GOES TO ORIECB. ine sotiTHKKN spinnkks.
prices.

Spectsl Correspondence of the Observer.

Moncure, July 2. The third of the se-

ries of the Seaboard Air Line industrial
exhibits was held here to-da- y. The at-

tendance was the largest ever seen at
this place on any previous occasion.
This was a big day for Chatham coun-
ty. The industrial school on wheels,
the hie basket dinner, the crowd and

Tba Place Coveted by Oaaeral Oowles Oers
! a HuTllh a Baeard as aa Ofllea

has learned her sermons by heart, she
Is still a marnsel. On next Sunday three
big excursions will be run here from
different points on the Cape Fear &

Yadkin Valley on account of the young
phenomenon's presence.

Holder. E & KYLE,MOORWashington, July 1. It Is understood

Carolina and tne - western norm uww
Una Conference were present and held
an lmportantsnieetlnK on Tuesday even-
ing, and the Interest there manifested
will result Uf an advance of Interest In
the colleges In all the districts of the
two ConferetBBrs!!-

The alumni ner had a more enthu-
siastic meeting than at this time, and
the same may be said of the board of
trustees. At this meeting of the board
there were many important actions ta-
ken, but none more so than the comply,
iner with the conditions of Mr. Duke's

f

17

men juww vl iwe w nrquinim iiiCTn
to be. printed m blocks of eight. ry

Bruner and Secretary Ram-
sey, of the Agricultural Department,
explained to me that the printing in
blocks of eight was required. Now I
have made an official statement that
only $225 and not $2,000 should be paid

'tor this, work."
Was there ever anything quite equal

,to this public printing business? Was
'there ever a contract so poorly, so loose-
ly drawn? Were defects on the part of
the State's representatives ever made
use of more quickly? How much has

the President has selected W. W. Rock- -

Two of tha CommlttM Keturned-T- he

CommlMlon Merchant Who Met Tlicm

in Pblladelphls.
The committee appointed by the Cot-

ton Spinners' Association, to visit the
commision merchants North, are re-

turning one by one. Saturday night
will about see them all in. Mr. H.

Hiss returned Thursday morning, and
Mr. P. M. Brown last night.

all else combined made it the most
hill, late Assistant Secretary of State memorable of the county's history. The

exercises began at It o'clock. Senator CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOJSE- -

farmers are on the verge of ruin. The
losces foot up fully tl.ooe.oeo. The hail-
stones penetrated slates, tiles and cor-
rugated iron, and killed thousands of
head of game. One hailstone picked up
measured six and a hair inches in cir-
cumference.

a

Her Majesty to-d- entertained the
members of the House of Commons at
a garden party at Windsor. Each mem-
ber of Parliament was allowed to bring
his wife and one daughter, if his
daughter had made her debut, or his
sister. This invitation was issued when
Her Majesty read in the London news-
papers that the members of the House
of Commons wore indignant at the
manner in which they were treated at
the Buckingham Palace reception,
which fact had lieen carefully tsup-prees-

by the palace officials who were

tor the post of unitea iaieo miuim FURNISHINGS, Etc.
The Nephew Idealises the Bodf.

New York, July 3. August Petersen,
nephew of William Ouldensupne. who
came from Philadelphia, positively iden

Brvan Introduced a3 lirst speaKer n. a
London, editor of the Pittsboro Recordto Greece, and that his nomination is

likely to go to the Senate Mr London sooke in hieh praise of the
Mr. Rockhill's-- appointment will not The first meeting 01 tne cmnum

...:.v. LomtnisLcinn men wis heldthe "Jay Legislature" of 1895 cost the
State, anyway? These are some of the

commendable enterprise and public
spirit, that has ever characterized the
rVa hoard Air Line Railroad. Among
the manv remark, he said ' When the

PEACE
questions one hears. Of course In these

be a party one In any sense, but will be
based entirely upon his experience as a
diplomat and his exoellet work while In
the Department of State. He entered
the ninlomatlo service as far back aa

county becomes prosperous, the raidegenerate days it is difficult to get
Populist to say that anything a Repub.

gifts and formally opening the college
to women, thus recognising the intel-
lect, the capability and the right of wo.
men. During this summer buildings
will be provided for the accommoda-
tion of women, and by the opening of
the session in September everything
will be in readiness for them.

At this same meeting of the board
t t ,fiwt-mait- r tTlr f n (

roads become prosperous, as the in FOR YOCKO I.AOIEH,
lialeigh, H.C. .lican does is bad. and vice versa. But INSTITUTE

tified the body at the morgue as mat
of his uncle. It was learned that Thorn
was in an east side saloon, on Tues-
day night last, and said that he would
be on the ocean next day.
Believed That the Murderer n Sailed.

Montreal, July 3. The Allen Line peo-nii- ..

iiw nuru; "critl ttfteged! rtTurderer
of Wm. Ouldensuppe, In New York,bought a ticket for a second-clas- s pas-
sage on the steamer State of California,
which left last night.

lirests of lioth are mutual. This newthis public sTrating business proves too
1884, being appointed from Maryland torjriuch even pr ihmost hardened. Tb.ey to blame for the blunderincr. departure industrial exhibitions ,vas

cxrluslvrlv of the Seaboard Air Line
iiKes now-- lylna; idle, by the introducbe second secretary of legation at Peare squealing. 3ynabr Cs'ftt. was"fec?ived

Tuesday night in the Hotel Hanover.
Philadelphia. Ten out of a possible
fourteen of the commission men met
with the committee, viz.. the fl'":Mr. William D.OIier. I W m. D Oiler Ac

Co.- - Mr Alex Mitchell, of J. Ii. Mitchell
& Mr. T.. A J;pW..f A. Bytho
Hyde, of E. S. Hyde & Co.; Mr. E. B.
Bogardus. of Buckingham & Paulson;
Mr. Muhler, of Catlln Co.; Mr. Cor-bet- t,

of Corbett & Sons; Mr. Fred Hous-
ton, of Thomas & Houston; Mr. Jos. H.
Parvin, of Chas. J. Webb & Co.

A second meeting was held Wednes-
day night. The spinners were received

ne greatest enthusiasm.an expiorsrron of Thibet, then an al-
most unknown country. One result ofSecretary of State, who. if it be proper. tuture or tnis institution. All that earn-est, consecrated effort can do for thecause of Christian education will be

wiu approve it. tie win be aided in thi."
tion 01 improved machinery and imple-ments, the practical workings of whichwould be shown you y. and allwould unite in thanking the Seaboard

MR. HRIA1 IN CALIFORNIA.
....... 1, i . . , I J " v ' , J , cci & iiiiysL in itri fff 11IIK

ineriat" 'th Wh man,f"ts contribution to the scientific literatureA lively in printing. Hp invi

Excellent bulldmgB and beautiful
grounds In a healthful Location with
splendid climate Stands at the very
front in Female Education. Thorough
in its courses. Ilish in its standard.
Unsurpassed in Its high moral tone and
in its intellectual and social influences..

Twenty-on- e officers and teachers.
Very reasonable prices. Send for

Air Line tor such valuable informa
aone Dy tnese two broad-minde- large-hearte- d.

Christian gentlemen. Any in-
stitution is t lie congratulated whichcan claim two such men as these as her

n7,h7i Z . ' state is now the i 1(593, Mr. Rockhill. who had then lion.- H' miri. a lit tJIftt'lell Illle Of returned to the United States, was ap- - He Say. That He Has No Intention ,f Co
Ins; Around the World.Jaime s uroa. is "ITinters to tlit rnim.it jir. nn r. t'atnek. industrial agentitoiniea cniet cierK oc tne Departmentof Stat.' v..,um- - tne traveling school ofTr riwt..l. . , 1 1 a. r ranciaco. Juiv 3 w t i;A new chair in English has lieen ea MiMrutiKin is. was next introduced. HAn-- r i'i iituuuidi f a iff r m e n btd fiiiairnju.in

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum. Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.

"n1 party reached here at 11:30 o'clock.tablished, and two of the most capable
with cordiality and were treated with
the utmost courtesy. They submitteda number of questions to the commis-
sion men, which the latter-ha- ve under

ne ooject of the Seaboard AirLine in bringing this industrial exhibitl !f ,i,Tfi ,
are under the dlrec- - ant Secretary of State. At the personalstation not nf I r, , j . . . , men will have this department under 5.t-- i ciuwu was in attendance and

as tnat it was something practicalneereu louaiy. a number of prominent Democrats accompanied Mr Rrv-- advisement. Mill affairs were discussedhasnrngto1 'rSrnedlSsp,;
,it.n JthemA There which from custom had come to be re- -

not lancy. He emphasized the Imnr. $40 Per Month Salary.an to Los Anereles. amnnir thom hin A few ener-(reli- c
1 a il i naPrice 25 cents per box. For sale bytance of bringing to the very doors ofClnxjorrmv T, . . .1 .1 . .

with freedom and an evident desire on
the part of the "parties of the firstpart, and parties of the second nart"

and safe from" as non-poiui-Inal i,m r i 01. , tne uurweii & .Dunn Company.' : 1 ,uuu u congressman Mc.Ouire. and gentlemen wanted to cauvas. Abovethe vlclssltuafs of chances In the adHerff and 20 from J. Van Llndley. Onthe latter tract are the cottae-p- . and ministration, to accept the place of As to meet each others' views as far as pos
inrmpre, tne processes that are be-ing used elsewhere to advantage Heshowed the contrast between the poor

roads of the county anil the good roads
Being asked if the report was true salary jrnaranteed Cli or addrt as W.

C. Bust, Davidson, N. Csible, it Is believed that to theslstant Secretary of State, vacated by.11... 1 ..ii 1, l,uu intenaea maKlne- - a trin to tru'"i" ""'"""S"- - the annnlntm.nl r.t Vf - as Southern spinneis will result from theambas- - FREE!in ine towns, lie said that goodrope. Mr. Bryan replied: "No; It wassuggested to me that T mak a wT,lZSVl.$rl Benjamin sador to amr. He continued to meeting. Pleasant personal relationss"""yj'r:a2nl I ln bold the place under the present ad- - ioo.ua hi ne made by tax-ation and that the poor should notaround the world, and I rent led that TBattalion of the Third Regi- - ministration until the appointment of
Is one of the main pivots, any way, on
which the commercial world revolves.
It is the motive power that weaves the

nuuiu oe very eiaa to rin on nn tment; rank first lieutenant riflTAHttv:1 'r? 1 "'"advantage and that roadbuilding could onlv lie dor... i.judge uay. out remained in the De-partment some time after aaaistins- - In
oui. uui at present I have no lntention of going." thread of industrial as well as social

It i - V.f4- -

t ir J7

chinery. He said the Southern peoplethe closing up of the Cuban
Auditor Ayer says the late Legisla-

ture imposed a "stupendous" amountef work on his office and allowed himno additional help. Besides this, it is
do more hards work , I success the world over, so the commit-thi- s

countryirom the "cfof mtt na.nS fee ,eeL8 tna ' ,, vlslt rpsults ln noth- -Ungley Kot So Warm.
Improved machinery. He exhibits is I putting tno houtnern spinnersWaabinglon Dispatch, td.

1 ne Observer will give to any of its
subsciibeis a map of North Carolina!uiscovereo that the annual anoronri A SHIP FOR ftXPLOBKB PKBRY.ation of J2.5O0 always made the State nannibai Hamlin was nntmi ii..ina. packages of canned fruits vegetables ana ortnern commission men in touc

pickles, catsups. Etc.. purchased from a .fll " wili "0t haV! simpl
OnlAiffh and downku ;...: - . 1 r.

.ira Micunir ua a man wno never wore " aTaiii Itreasurer for contingencies was knock-
ed out by the last Legislature, so he 1 - . . gone up again. free of charge. Call and get one bean overcoat. Renresentntu.a vi.. p. lucivuaiu emu saiu tney wereThe Hope Leimd and Will Sail far the n manuractureti out of thacan 1 employ any extra help. The result Dingley, from the same State of Main. PLUCKY MISS PLCMMKlt.so far as the Auditor is concerned. Is against six only that were made in thisArtie Regions A bout Jot? 14.

St.Johns.N.F..July 1. CantJno. Ttart
is noted because he never goes withoutone. This afternoon when the thc- -tnat ne win nave to work. He declares ana eaia all could be made inNorth Carolina. We look i.c,.h n 81 -- e "IIfore they are all gone.

CHARLOTTE OBSERVE.
Muohlett to-d- completed negotiations with mometer registered about wi in th. She Tatrhea a Thief by the Keck nlthis is a violation of traditions,

sympathy is expressed for him these small thlnes and build cotton f,n.ner owner for the hire of the steamer Bold. Him I nlll Help Cornea.shade, and the asphalt pavements wereso soft that the trenrt of iho v,,.,.Commissioner of Agriculture Mew. I Hope, to convey Lieutenant Pearv on Mr. J. C. Southgate, President of Board ivncB, eic, out it costs very little, only proved Thurs- -borne and General Legal Adviser J. C. I his Arctic expedition. She will go into 01 trustees of Trin ty Co'leg-- .
only strong but SHOPTON HIGH SCHOOL.

SIO to establish one of these small can L Miss YT """Tnlng industries. lady fy Jhat x?he WM n,ot
'? li ??A own coo-En- be! street. Z"!? JS "

Ij. riarns will go to Washinarton In a I aoca immeaiately. receive a thnr. West EiEhth..en supervision. There are now inthe faculty representatives of the fol-lowing Institutions rnmlnc out fromide. He afked the farmers
day or two to see the Secretary of AgTi-ouB- h over-haulin- and sail for Boston
culture In regard to the location of theon Wednesday next.
cattle quarantine line. I Lieutenant Peary and party of Helen -

In celebrated Steele Creek communianything to help them and the Sea ty lune miles southwest of Charlotte.dinner, about 1 o'clock, she saw a ne-
gro boy in the act of getting out of theford. Trinity, Annanolis anil Wpsluva nMr. Otho Wilson and his wife left in. I lists will Join her about the 14th nu. board Air Line would hir. r.

could scarcely be heard, Mr. Dingleywalked along Vermont avenue, wearinga long, alpaca skirtedcoat. His head was covered-W- it h a lastsummer's straw hat. faden Into a richyellow, and on his arm he carried theever ready long black overcoat. Hewalked at a rapid salt, and evidentlyhad no idea that those clad in tow orseersucker suits smiled good-nature- vat him.

C. A high school for boys and girls.colleges, and Cornell. Vanderbilt and Just as their condition improves so docsaay tor .rorestviue. upon receipt of a ""Pe call at Aew York for coaltelegram statins: that Mrs. M a r v a. I Then, going north by wav of Relle Tai.
Lipslc universities. In the faculty areuve men who have reoivort ih. ,1 .... .

'ui 1 1 Liiuaie aamits to college.Healthy locality, excellent water, away
window of one of the sleeping rooms.
She sprang forward and caught thenegro around the neck, hauling himback into the room and holdinc him

umi ui me ranroaas.
riooDlns, Mrs. Wilson s mother, waa I ana. sne wii land her first nartv at Res w. r . Bea e of ihn i. oii'miioiiH 01 a city, nest influ"' " tul " mqre. perhaps.dying. loiutlon Island, a second party south of ences, tnorough Instructions, firm butMr. L. F. Fuller, of Favettevill.e waa I to survey the coast, and a " ' c " touna in any other college faculty in the State. riiiu aiscipnne. instrumental music.until Mr. J. C. Palamountain. who livesopposite, being attracted by cries for

U 01 Agriculture, wasthe next speaker. He told them that hispresence here was due to the Interestthe secretary of sgriculture took in this
expenses moderate. A Umiterl nnmiwrmarried at FrankMnton last evening to I third at Wilcox Island, from which hiring h . .' " ' ' " p, mc iKtBi year I nera waa a help from Mrs. Plummer's. ran over of boarders wanted-- . Next term onomlarger Increase in the numhoi- - of ,Miss Nannie Blaekley. He was former-- 1 Peary will attempt to re-

ly with the D. A. Tompkins Company. I move the large meteorite which he dis- - and relieved her of her dark burden.unique enterprise of the Son board Mr vuusi i. is.i,. ror further informaMiss Plummer took from the bov'sand is now engineer of the Holt-Mo- r- I covered on his last expedition. Captain Hem- - man at any other leading institution in the State, and the re oaia ne had many valuable bul- -

A Commlmon to Look After n irtl a.
Washington, July 1. RepresentativeLacey. of Iowa, to-da- y introduced inthe House a hill to extend the 00,0... iu.iruiuvu i ftion RuuTegs

It. A. GRIElt. President.pocket a purse containing several dolgan ami, at r ayettevtne. taaes witn nim tne same crew etins on various agricultural subjectsMuinuuu 01 inesn rnr mnml v . J lars, two pipes, a razor and severalThe June crop bulletin of the Aarfc-I- 8 ast year. His reputation stands or L. O. McCLTCHEN, A. M., Prin.o uioiriuuie 10 tne tarmers and that ho.iiiiuminy IS well eStatlliRherl anH o other articles. He had in his inside How to Enjoy Oood Health.
f VOU are allfferitlfr with anir flrin .l M

was ready to them anv informacultural Department says: "The in- - I nign as an Arctic navigator. The plan and duties of the fish commission, so as pocket a small bottle of cock-tai- l.crease in acreage or cotton is about 16 I tor tne nope to return In September. GIVEN AWAY.tion tney oesirea.
Prof. W. F. Massev. of the AnHn The police were sent for and took theper cent, as compared with last year. Y inciuue game Diros and other wildbirds. His bill enlarges the power ofthe commission so as to

disease. Ubciimstism. Cut&rrb. l."lc r OldWore, General Debility, etc., send tilkniu totbe Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, tia.. for bix.lj ofwonderful nureti. free ht Iw-- .l. vtti . t

negro to the Toombs. He gave histural and Mechanical College, RaleighTHEY WERS AFTER CAM ASS ROOT. name as Charlie Brown: h is ajre a. SCOTT'S CHILL ANO FEVER TONIC
There Is nothing the matter with thecrop this year and if no untoward con-
dition assails It the prospect was never

next addressed the audience. His pet 16. It was discovered about that time th way u speedy recovery. Bots-ni- e Blood.ueiiies were small industries, good
me protection or game birds and em-powers It to purchase, or cause to becaptured, game and other wiio hii--

""c "i c.tl l- - AM Y THINGI'NLESS It CURES.tnat tne nouses of Messrs. Osborne androads and dairying. Mr. Massey was raaiiu, in. i. n.i m manumciure-- l after a longtested prescription of an eminent nhvtilcianoctier lor a lull yield. '
The Bulletin. In speakine: of the re Tka SetUars Were tTadalT Seared Abo Auten. who live beyond Mrs. Plummer,

naa been entered, and the articleauseful to man. The object of the bill isto aid In the restoration of such birdstka Baaaeck Little Pleaie. Read what others and is the bent building-u- p and blood purifv-In- g
medicine In the world. Bewnreiiffcultl- -tiling omcera, says: "They are men who

needs but to remain a short while atthe college to realize how Justly these
8u-7en-

t. deserve this reputation.
these facta before us it is not surprising that at this Institution the mostmodern methods of euueation are fol-lowed, and neither Is It surprising thatamong the leading colleges of the NorthTrinity College is recognized as the pro-gressive college of the SouthTrinity College stands

Tor learning and religion, and these aresubordinated to nothing else. It shouldbe a source of pride to every Methodistf" every one else who is interestedin Christian education in North rmiL

iiFienea to witn great interest. He alsostated that the only way to get good
roads was by taxation. He said more round in the neero b nocketa inmniare deserving of the highest praise. W, rrlHX-r-CRAZ- FROM TAltNG I Price l for large bottle."i me iorests or tile UniteI Htatoa ndWashington. July 1. The Bannock a. -- muz stolen merer rom. I'or me by Drnggisifi.are willing to render honor to whom I Indian trouble in Idaho appears to have vAt.J'?" A...:iAl't BOTTLE1 ne negro s game was to ea to the ,iooralso to aid in the introduction of newand valuable varieties or sfpecies of Of a house, knock, and If no nne ar.rw.ar

--- o I - t- - UKBll HIM. --

Grifnth'a M r-- 1 18

orains was needen on the farm, that anold Scotchman was once asked whatfertilisers he used and his reply was
brains. He spent some time talking

i"'" luciiiuuenia i oeen greatly exaggerated by theto,keP UP tn standard, if I tiers. Dispatches received to-d-ay

tO Place the department nn allicata that .K w..
American or loreign birds in localities ed, to walk in. He had been succeaaf illvi nere tney nave not heretofore existed Dear Sirs: I had chills and fever ofthe worst type and took quinine until

twice, but he got flung into the hrlar- . , i .v .i "um irr i ui vmuuuis on iiuuut uuage. drainage and t Tracing.u cuuwtnr 10 oring it I me reservation is much less than sta- - paten at Mrs. Mummer's. Miss Plumf ie fioants cunipiimeniea tne enort mer deserves the thanks of the com- -Boatneca of the Catawba Rlrar Lamhe xmru am- - une oy sayina ne Knew no l,..i, . r r-J., I ln8--t mere was little basis for gen- -
Tfce Bulletin speaks in high praise of Ural alarm through that country, and

a-l- .l'V0 "ecret that tl that the object of the Indians who did

"ariy crazy, with no benefitSi13" "na-'y I was induced to try
fTreh0" an.dFew Ton,c'

a bottle w..
better farmora' ina.1,.,1. . .hi- - iU ZSZ.. tne tmei.Company to ae Pat la Ord.r. Will Haskins, alias Will Thomas an

na, to know that no amount of learning
n.cou.raged at the ePense of religionat Trinity Colleae. that no . ... dustrial exhibit. It looks like thisSpecial to the Observer.Bruner and State .ot . I ' ' ". ' ... a i ii m sol e l y to se tirely cured. Very truly,roaa win knock the S:.r-.t- e AgriculturalTX

-. l- m. iwu lUXUfT, lfl UJ TOrTll O Intellectual training is mnM.ri
accomplice of Brown, was arrested thismorning at 2 o'clock by Officers Irvineand Pitts, near the coal chute: Brownsays Hosklns was the neero who atoio

Department clean out and com W. A. GRIFFITH.worthy to take the nlaca nt th. .,i.i.,The last-nam- ed official t. nw m o- -i lia rvV. " l"!"1 lle FINDS
tticKory. juiy 3. Mr. Davock, ofMichigan, is here In connection with thebusiness of the Catawba Lumber Com-pany. It Is understood that the business

pared to this, they had been a failure. T EOITAT.ox ine remrtous nature anil thatIfornia. He will make a visit to iHi,,n. i T Jen ran ant ira-i-- frf" . pcnT-r- a ....ne naa receivea over 3.000 letters a 15 last week at Mr. Jim Brown's.
m. i r, j 1(J.rharlntl VI t-- .year from farmers on all questions andstudent at this institution Is considerededucated and fitted for life who does The police are pretty sure that he la to.Whom It May Concern:

wiu oe put ln order. Mr. Davock was
the builder of the locks at Sault St. Ma

many about the best fertilisers. The also the same party that entered a iiAuiti a)Kxri,i-- m P. cijKir,Nnrti. i ov um Miuaiioo was not so serious- -Carolina Teachers' Assembly to I ported. mi, aoove an else, know Christ, v hom larnaers of the State had bouarht i ','"lV?lu or tne edne. house at the park Thursday afternoon.v" aw ta nit- - eternal.arrange ior an active nmnaim in I a ii ... - " ' luiiM.n. I linn nithinnFover $4,000,000 worth of fertilisers this Scot.-- , chin etuaior of the August election ni., 1 vatTT.; "di M"n, refr year. wnat we want is more ntnrkMAMIE BATS.Charlotte. N. C.to mmu i..7, - " ;. - cmiii-iu- u, ore., wnose in- - W r ever
11. P DOUGHTY.

MoCOSNEtl. COBJT,
tTsDEKTAKEBS ABV eMbAUUBS.

3 North Tryon Ktrect-Hu- nt Block. .

All calls, dav nr nirhl. 1. . . .
TB YAMPIRK TUBUS.omwvu uwi ar in. s,m a man , a , . . . . A BinltoM Beojaeat. and home-mad- e manure and less fer-

tilizers. The professor's talk was wellthe Suoerintendent nf rA,h tU.. I .kT-- T ?rf T, ",a la n"-v-e J""d ,'1' llfHOID .jc v KB.Staunton. V., July 3. The board oftlon to-da- y. 1 itJZZT ."rLJL rMWiCMl aa,4 m ...... a .TH Or MR. 8TOWK. trustees of the Hut Baldwin Kmiliurva'. : uuu nts Indiana ara Before "haZX 8- - F KUr la Clevel.nd leader. Una. Mrs. Corn, arl fa nf mw. rf 1 1,DJ?r.ir!:,I-ha-
1

three cases' of ty.to. ere miso present Messrs. John I all at home an fa- - i T..-- met to-da- y, and It was found on reading frfllalm i-- . ; , j . , " 'ever, he said the Seaboard Ai'r Una i There was a poet who didn't careC Boarborongh. D. H. mil r-- r u I fo "c I ku.mu irver in family this summer- - I i..i- - ."".Tr"' """eriaser aoat m--ni v tne late principal, miss MaryIver. Htiek Morann B! a ' I , i V ." . ""V .preparing tot everywas doing more good by this Industrial I tu-ve- n as you and I.) ana the fourth case I m ,atifll h. Ulnkulw ""''"w'n guaranty iaBo Paaaad Away Yeaterday Maraiag at uua ra.iuwin, wno aiea on Thursday Wr lM All J a. . a . I "enterprise than the State farmers' in- - I ana a bone and a hank of hair"
stitntes had dona In Ian va.a an . , I Was what he wrote of a laiiv fair iZ,,nl i ?.:.,ul..uunlr- - 1 "ad aJ-- ,? Vi T , J ' "nreiumu, "iic me rouno Of July. He nia.

' Akln- - The credits the idea of his Indianstact was brought out that the board Camas nmiri. JTrr.-rT1?-
?

at tuai sne naa enaowea the seminaryll:90'CIaek.
Mr. Abe Stowe died Thiirai n.,

a tjnin and Fever Tonicand determined to try jt on her. I gaveof Craven had l --Kiuy naa noox commissioners ne was going to get the next Lerisla-- I u saw tne lines he had writajijr auncuity.
iin a oequesi 01 lia,uw.

Badoraea tka Chlcaga Platrarm. ture to employ Mr. Patrick. Mr I .on- - I somewnere .
, to ner rreeiy according to the direc- -ing at Belmont, at 11:30. He was op-

erated on for appendicitis the first ofthe week, and the ODeratinn naiihi
!JAV, Wadswoth's Sonsdon. also in concluding Ma remarira I (Even as you and I.)Buffalo, N. Y.. July 3. The IXm- -HcKIKLKT AT CARTOK. said Mr. Patrick harl rin wm. .1 I " noining else, and in twoKeeks she waa well and able to work Inthe cotton mill, anrl nnu, l.l.- - t .

eciiKIed tts order for an election inAugust. This was upon the ground thattoe act did not legally pass the Legis-
lature. The committee made a full In-
vestigation to-d-ay and found that ev-ery requirement of the constitution was

cratic general committee met in this any other man to bring capital to North the things she said and the thoughtsprolonged his Hfe for several days. Hebegan to sink Tuesday night, and never v.. , n miirr, V. n , .city to-da- y. and by an unanimous res uununa, ana would tnat we had more I mougnt,Ha W1U aa at tka MatkeaUt Ckarok Ta-- vtio.k nne was sick. She hadevery symptom of typhoid fever thatolution, decided in favor ofrained. 01 sucn men. 1 auu tne wav sne na wen tria aBnriiat a devotion to the principles of the Demo After the speaking and basket nlcnJr I Tne woman who wasn't sunnosed to naa. yours trill v.deceased was 65 years of age.,as one of the most prominent citizens cratic party as enunciated hv tu Na J. A. HATHIW1TvA9 wer. tne mianep nr tha. a. . i w
taken up In practical workina- - of th. I (And the one that the bard said never Hookertna-n- . N c snf itional Convention, held in Chicago. lastJuly.aection. ana was an upright, taon

orable gentleman. He had been ai Dear Sirs: Please ah I

Tm at" Aorney uenermi was Canton, O., July St.teiographed to come here. The commit- - KInler and party ?zL.fzH

Cmla " tte1reeTlneorS-- nLTt IT 117'E!?Z2J!TJ townsmen, he hurried to his' j. ,racretary says-- a. has old home, where he was met by his

naciimery on exnibltlon. such as road- - I anow;
making, placing, cannma frnii pv, 1 O, well did she understand f Wagoos and Buggieseraer la tne fresbyteriaa church for dosen Scott's Chill and Fever TonicYour Tonic Is girinsr oerfeci. ..n.f.oratinar. rhnrninr IA aataer Warid'i Beeera Brekea.

Bun-ale-
. fi. Y JnlVa. At Buffalo ah

jcara, ana naa led a conscientiousChristian life. He leaves a wife andsix children, one of whom. Mr. Jim
This certainly was a grand gala day I A bara there was and he raised a brecse tion. We sell it on a perfect guarantee

and have not had a hrio .county and the Seaboard I . j L " Maaletic field. . this afternoon. Jlmmie
Mitchell fcroke the world's 'cvr-lina-r r.the acts efl7 from various registrars I a' L.t?lr f'

nttnoSL" UUlt theT " WB 'SSIU inh? vTcimIntPa jut June. p. c KTttkiM iajiu ine woman came down like a We think it undoubtedly the best Chl'i
and Fever Tonic on the market it i.

Biuwe, maces Charlotte his home.
Mra. J. R-- Hollaad. of this city, a rela-tive by marriaare. retime! rmm u on arm ut oeesord for ten miles, making; the distanceIn 1 minutes, it seconds. Titus was toThe tuafe erent a rhart. .k-- 11 r"1' aitenoing churc to-- doing the work. Ship Tonic at once.i.tter-- m , Katlr. fr tha Blaaa. ' Ll K his bendedStowe's last evening.Ilodman-'Hea- U, Cotton Mm. i. ri-,- Z2

1 ?rTr.' at tne nr Methodist nave raced Michael the 12 miles, but lours very truly.
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